
LAST ARMED INVASION Of ENGLAND I
Ion. Yet is was an invasion. It was

also the last time that a:; armed for-

other item that makes It interesting
Just now was the Invaders' use of a

to evade the war fleet guarding the

France and England were at war.

(They had been at war eff and on for
600 years.) And England, then as

now. was supposed to be In hourly
dread of Invasion. No one knew at
Just what spot the French would try
to land. So const guards were posted
everywhere and mllltla companies
were kept on duty night and day.
On the morning of Feb. 22. 1797, a

little line of warships and luggers fly-"
ing the English flag was seen off the
Pembrokeshire coast, headed Tor a

nearby harbor. A Pencaer sailor, who

a glass, shouted that the ships were
French. The tidings spread from vil¬
lage to village. Messengers were sent
galloping In every direceltlon to arouse
the whole region. People loaded the
belonging of their families Into earts
and started inland for safety.
As the story spread It grew In size

until rumor reached London thnt a

French fleet which blackened the face
of the waters was landing an army of
100,000 men at Pencaer. A goodly

the inland flight, but stayed to help
the local militia. They tore the lead,
from the nearest cathedral roof and'
melted it up Into bullets. Those who
had no muskets armed themselves'
with scythes and pitchforks. And.
several thousand strong, these defend¬
ers of England massed to resist tbo;
mediately rushed to the "rescue.
Meantime the French force landed.

It was barely 1,400 strong, made up
of 600 regulars and S00 convicts who
had receive!! their liberty on condition
that they should join the expedition.
It was a raid rather than an invasion,
in the truest sense of the word. To
this day ,it Is not an absolutely known
fact whether the 1.400 were the van¬

guard of a much larger force or if

In any c;\se they had baroly gotten
ashore when the English fleet drove
away the vessels in which the Invad¬
ers had crossed from France, and the
1,400 were cut oft from any chanco
of retreat. Having landed, they did
not know just what to do. Soine of
them.groups of the convicts.dosort-
ed and tried to hide themselves. It Is
said that twelve of these convicts
were rounded up and captured by one

large and determined woman.Nom¬
ina Nichols.who with no weapons
but a pitchfork scared them so badly
that they let her drive them to the
nearest guard house.
Lord Cawdor, with a handful of

milltiameu and civilians, marched
against the luckless invaders. Many
women. with red petticoats wrapped
around their shoulders (to look at a.

distance. like military coats) ..were In
his ranks. Setting his puny force in
tattle array. Cawdor sent the French
a summons to surrender. They replied
that they would gladly yield if he
ould promise them a safe return to

France.
Cawdor replied that the only terms

he would accept were unconditional
surrender, ar.d that unless the French
should accept these terms by 2 p. m.

on Feb. 25 he would hurl his army of
10.000 regulars upon them and destroy
them. This bluff worked as success¬

fully as If Cawdor had actually com¬
manded 10.000 regulars Instead of the;
little comic opera attachment of mil¬
itia and peasants and red pettlcoated
women.
On the morning of Feb. 25 tlio sur¬

render was signed and the French¬
men meekly laid down their arms. Not
untir too late did they find out that
hey had a fighting chance for better
terms.

3. S. PARAISO ARRIVES
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

The steamship Paraiso, the latest
addition to the Pacific Coast Steam¬
ship company's fleet, arrived in port
lest night and departed Shortly after¬
wards for Skagway with lumber for
the Mooro wharf. She will return here
tomorrow to discharge her cargo con-

. ting of 20 tons of general merchan¬
dise and 400 tons of coal for Juneau,
coal and lumber for Trcadwell and ma¬

chinery for Thane.
The Paraiso. in commaud of Capt.

Frank Lundsirum. late of the freighter
'teteor. was brought up from San
Francisco a short time ago and this
i her first voyage to the ports of the
North.
The Paraiso was bought to replace

the steamship Delhi, wrecked six
weeks ago la Sumner Strait and re¬

covered by Ketchikan men after she
":ad boen abandoned by a Canadian
salvage concern. The Paraiso is a

vessel of 1,383 gro3s and 855 net
tons and was built at Long Beach,
Cal. She is 216 feet long, is 40.2 feet
beam and has a draft of 23 feet. She
carries a crew of twenty-eight men.

Her indicated horsepower Is 900.

DRAPERITES TO MEET.

The Draper club will meet tomorrow

afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. E. W. Pet-
tit. it was announced today.

An "ad" In The Empire reaches-ev¬
erybody.

Nearly all of the mombers of the
Arctic Brotherhood ol the North who
are in Juneau at present with their
wives and sweethearts wore the
guests of Gov. and Mrs. J. F. A.

! Strong lost night at an informal re-

the evening were aohga by Miss Mary
Bornhofer. MIbs Ctrystal Conw and H.

Miss Edith Kcmpthorne, while Mrs.
J. F. A. Strong rendered several pop
ular selection on the piano. Mrs. J.
V. Davis recited for the guc3ts In her
characteristic and pleasing style, lun¬
cheon was served, stories went tho
rounds and the gathering broko up at

At the 4 o'clock session of the
Grant) Camp today, new officers will
be nominated for the combined Grand

| Camp, to hold sovereignty over all
subordinate camps of tho order in Al-

I aska and the Yukon country.
The electloji of officer will proba¬

bly occur tomorroy.
Banquet Tonight.

Tonight a popular-priced banquotjwill be spread, and. "In order to wit-'
ncss the lirtlng of tho cover from tho
Malamute stow, you must stampede:
to Tom Radonlch's roadhouse. at Pt.

| Juneau, on the Salmon creek-Thano
trail, at 10 p. m. MuBhers fresh from
the trail are arriving daily with the
latest dopo from all the new strikes.
Good Uow-kow. good drinks, good
smokes and good pow-pow. Ono dol¬
lar per plate. (Blue shirts, parkas,
inucklucks and overalls)."

Yesterday's Proceedings.
When the second session of the

Grand Encampment of tho Arctic Bro¬
therhood of the North was held yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock in Moose
hall, fonS. hopes were realized. The
two factions of tho Brotherhood simply
forgot to mention that thoy ever had

any real differences, amalgamated,
"melted together." and the session
progressed as In the old days before
any antagonism had ariscd. Gov. J.
F. A. Strong, Grand Arctic Chief, pre¬
sided.
The Arctic Brotherhood is now ono

undivided camp, which promises to
never again be rent by questions of
where the Grand Encampments shall
be held or other minor differences.

Several brief but highty interesting
talks were made at yesterday's session
'bv Grand Arctic Chief Strong, and
Messrs. Sulzer, Collins. Stout. Shoup,
Tanner, Keller and others, and the
meeting adjourned to 4 p. m. today.
The following delegates alternates and
proxy holders wore present at the
session:
Camp Juneau No. 31: John B. Mar¬

shall. J- J. Reagan. A A. Humphrey.
G. C. Winn. H. H. Post. Ed. C. Rus-
sen and John T. Splckett.
Camp Haines No. 17:.Henry Brie,

James Fay and Ike Sowerby.
Camp Petersburg No. 30:.Jamos

Brennan. holding all proxies.
Camp Seward No. 21:.John Noon, i

holding all proxies.
Camp Skagway. No. 1..J. M. Tan¬

ner, Fred Fonzo, H. B. LeFevre and
A. J. Achlson. Alternates . W. H.
Case, B. M. Behrends.
Camp Wrangell No. 28:.N. J.

Svlndseth and C. A. Emory, who held
proxies for H. G. Gurtney, L. C. Pat-
enaude. and (\ M. Coulter.
Camp Sitka. No. 6:.A. G. Shoup,

C. C. Georgeson. J. W. Bell and P. P.
Floyd.
Camp Ketchikan No. 20:.D. Smith

Harris. Alternates.C. A. Sulzer. and
J. R. Heckman. Harry G. Reed holds
proxy for Heckman and D. Smith Har¬
ris holds all other proxies.
The following were present from

the camps that had not affiliated with
tho organization formed at the Juneau
session of the grand camp two years
ago, but who had been elected to par¬
ticipate in the grand camp organiza¬
tion that has been holding its meet¬
ings on teh Outside, and which last
year convened at Seattle and adjurn-
ed to meet at Juneau yesterday, the
date set for the meeting of tho A
aska organization today.:
Camp Chitina No. 31:.Thos. H. Hol¬

land and T. B. Tansey.
Camp Fairbanks No. 1....E. B. Col¬

lins. alternate, holding proxies for all.
Camp Valdez, No. 10:.B. F. Millard
and C. M. Day.
Camp Nome No. 9:. Alternates-

Hugo Beyer. James P. Daly, Barry
Keown and Frank Aldrlch, all present
and Barry Keown holds proxies for all rl
not present
The delegates, alternates and proxy

holders elected to attend the meeting
of both branches of the grand camp
tiled their proxies with the commit¬
tee on credentials appointed by Gruna1
Arctic-Chief Strong, which consisted
of J, M. Tanner. H. B. LeFevre and <
Arthur G. Shoup. The delegates who
had attended the Seattle meeting and
those who had been elected to attend
it but had not been present at it re¬

quested that they be enrolled as dele¬
gates to the present meeting.
The committee on credentials in J

their report said:
Your committee recommends that

the request of these delegations not
of this organization be granted and
that they be duly enrolled as members
of tho Grand Camp now about to or¬

ganize. Brother LeFevre, of your com¬
mittee, however, dissenting. .

The report of the committee was
iccepted, and the report adopted,
making those enumerated the legal
representatives of tho order.
Thus was effected tho union of tho <

two branches of the order.

SNOWS PROHIBIT
PROSPECTING TRIP 4

Charles G. Warner and Jack Mc- a
Donald, who left here lost week for j"
i prospecting trip to Berncr's Bay, I

nado prospecting quite Impossible, t,
Mr. Warner ays.

You saw it first la The Empire. v

LAND OFFICE FORCE
GO SIGHT SEEING

Through tho courtesy of Manager
B.' L. Thane, a party made up of the
members of tho land office force and
the surveyor general's office, visited
tho big mill at Sheep creek' and wont
through the Perseverance mine in

Those composing the party were: A.
Chrlstonson, chief of tho field division

office at Washington, D. C..; C. B.
Walker, rcglstor of tho local land of¬
fice ; F. A. Boylo, receiver; E. T. Lind¬
ner and H. E. Spear, of the survoyor
general's office; and George Parks,'of

HON. N. J. SVINDSETH
IS A JUNEAU VISITOR

N. J. Svlndsetli, prominent Wran-
gell citizen, who was a member of
tho First Alaska Legislature, In tho
House, arrived Sunday to attend the
Arctic Brotherhood convention. Ho
was busy today meeting tho mebmers
of tho Legislature, many of whom he
knew two years ago.

MINING PROPERTY
LISTED FOR PATENT

The local land office yesterday is¬
sued a certificate for patent to the
Alaska Gold Quartz Mining company,
on the Independence, Granite Moun¬
tain-No. 1. and the Granito Mountain
Lode Mining & Independence Millslte
claims, situated in tho Knik Mining
district. Milo Kelly and associates are
the owners of the newly patented
property.

LOGS COMING FOR MILL

The gas tow heat Carlta, belonging
to tho Worthen M!U Company, left at
midnight last night for Farragut Bay
to bring in a boom of logs. No bad
weather intervening, the Carita should
be back from the trip in three of fotir
days, at which time the miir is ex¬

pected to 3tart. The boilers wore

fired -today" to tost the machinery, and
soon as logs arrive work at tho

mill will begin in earnest

Tho Empire guarantees Its ad\er>
tiscrs the largest circulation of an>
x-wspaper In Alaska.

......<? , ,>. OS+-PO

A Cosmopolitan Staff
(.iifi Blanket)ship, the discoverer of

T.\rnlt«^r Johnson, who will pilot' the
new Salt Lake City team, of the Pa¬
cific Coast League, has gathered a
strange pitching corps.

It consist;. of Johnny Williams, the
Hawaiian; Frank Arrcllaues, a Span¬
iard; Larey, an Indian; a couplo of
wird Irishmen in Malarkoy.and Toner;
a trio of Germans, and he Is now ne¬

gotiating with Apan, tho Chinese
twirier.
He is bIbo slated to receive Ying-

ling, of tho Reds, whose name sounds
like a Chinese. Don't be surprised
II they have a regular European war
somte afternoon in the heat of the
Bummer.

Pcrrltt Is Qlant
"i'oli" 1'erritt, tho sensational twirl-

er of the St. Louis Nationals, will bo
In the New \ ork Une-up this year,
f'orritt was the youngster who pitch-
''i Ihc Cards up to within striking
ilstanco of the flag, during the last
lash of tho Braves laBt year. Thon
icmeone spilled the beaus and the
Sards tool: their slump.

.-S.
Clcary Breako Log
Joe. Cleary, mechanician for "Wild

Bob" Burman, Is laid up in a San Fran-
dsco hospital with a broken thigh.
Ho sustained the injury during the
Vandorbilt cup race, which D. Resta
ivon.

.>.
Sport Sauce.
English cricket clubs will play on¬

ly friendly contests this season.

It is estimated thoro are 80,000 bil¬
liard establishments In the United
States.

Ty Cobb Is not peevish this spring.
He says he is ready to report for
eract'co when so ordered.

Dartmouth College has enjoyed lots
M bowling this winter, 18 of the fra-;
amities competing In a league ser¬
es.

The whole number of horses requl-
Jitioned In England, Ireland and Scot-
and in mobilization for tho European
vnr last summer wns 143,000.

Charles Mitchell, the veteran Eng-
ish heavyweight pugilist, who had

planned to make a tour of this coun-
ry this year, hns indefinitely post-
joned the vislL

The Dorval race course, at Mont-
¦onl. which for tho first time will be
i part of tho Grand Circuit, is ono
>f the finest of Its kind in commls-
iion costing $350,000 to construct.

John A. Fornley, of Now-Bedford,
dans., has succeeded Dr. Manning as
'resident of tho United States Foot-
uill Association, the governing body

Five of the world's champion Bos¬
on Brave team have been disposed of
o other clubs or have Jumped to the
Y'dcral League, while Collins, Plank,
lender, Coombs and Baker will be
ai6sing from the Athletic batting or-

^¦er this year.

A. Puoli, goal keeper of tho Queen's
ocond hockoy team and well known
a other lines of sporting activity at
he Kingston (Canada) University,
ias boon selected as Rhodes scholar
rom Prince Edward Island for 1915.!
le will probably leave for England
urlng the coming summer.

University of Virginia will erect a

wo-story clubhouse on its athletic
told at a cost of $15,000. The first
loor will have a big swimming pool
nd baths and a baseball cage.

Melbourne Inman, world's cahm-
ion billianllst at tho English style.
i on his way back to Britain, a chas-
ened man in 9ome respects, although
bundantly snlved and annotated with
hat panacoa for all hurts.the kale.

When tho Mobile management no-
Ified its players of a cut in salary,
taring tho club had lost $9,000 last
ear, the athletes immediately held
ut, figuring that any bunch who could
Mo that much could afford to pay
Igher salaries.

Pitchers in tho Federal League
jund guilty, of using tho "emery" ball
urlng the coming sonson will bo fin-
d $200. according to a rulo prepared
y James A. Gllmoro. president of the
icaguc. The rule will bo presented
er adoption at tho meeting of the
tab owners In Buffalo.

In the first three games of Spring
raining, the White Sox beat the Los
¦os Angeles Pacific coas'ters. Eddie
'olHns batted 400 for the three games.

Darius Resta, winner of both the
anderbilt and Grand Prix races at
ie San Francisco Expisltloh, Is an

Inglish driver, who made his debut
ito American races only a short time

Walter Johnson is at Charlottes-
ille. Va., where tho Washington Son-
tors are training. Johnson said ho
id not anticipate any troublo with the
ode, to prevent him playing with, the
Washington team.

-4.
"The.arm of Christy Matthowson is -

one," remarks ono National League
ill player. That may be true, hut
latty hasn't lo3t his dome, people
round certain parts of tho country
link the "Big Six" has been pitching
ith his arm for the last two or throe
ears. That's an optical illusion.

Kennel Club 8ho\v at Madison Square
Garden, won the highest honors in dog-!
dom In this country hy being awarded
tho ribbon for the best dog in the
show. Tho little terrier, whose first
glimpse of life was from the obscurity j
of an English barnyard, from which
she was taken after the payment of
the small sum of $10, carried to vic¬
tory the kennel of the owner against
competition of the most famous cham-,
pions of all other breeds. Mat Ford
Vic Is owned by George W. Qulntard.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Commissioner's Court for the
Territory of Alaska: Division No.
One.Before J. B. Marshall, Com¬
missioner and Ex-Officlo Probate,
Judge. Juneau Precinct.

In tho Matter of the Estate of L. O.
Egg Inton, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned has been on the 13th day
of Mnrch, 1915, duly appointed by the
above entitled court, administrator
of tho estate of tho above named L. 0.
Egginton, deceased.

All persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to ex¬
hibit the samo, with proper vouches
attached, to the undersigned, at the
store of H. J. Raymond company, Ju¬
neau; Alaska, within six months from
the date of this notice.

D. M. EVANS,
Administrator.

Dated at Juneau, Alaska, March 15,
1915.

First publication, March 16, 1915.
Last publication, April 8, 1915.

THE HUMBOLDT DEPARTS

Tho steamer Humboldt cleared for
Seattle last evning with 57 boxes of
halibut and the following list of pas¬
sengers:
James Dixon, Mrs. Rodenburg and

two children, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Couchc, C. Petroni and Victor Epsteyn
for Seattle, and Guthrie M. Scott and
J. McConaghy for Petersburg.

PIANO TUNER
CEORGE ANDERSON .The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska. Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
aianos..Phone 143.
Address P.O. Box 991, Juneau .

We Continae to Bay and Sell

It/ furniture ;
at the Old Stand of : he Hnivernal RepairShV
ED ;.\NK'/N STREET PHONE 121

...

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
Double-Uxk-. Fire-Proof- HinVer- Concrete-

Chiirywy. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
o- .l2xttin- Flue 6x8 in.biiM llxW in .. Rx8

Concrete Produc's Mfg. Co.
Nut toCol«'» Ewrru. rj

The new Spring and Summer
styles arc now ready. You are

,. invited to call and In¬
spect them.

P. WOLLAND

| Second Hand Furniture that looks like new i
| at second hand prices. : : : : %
? ?

? WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE f
% GENERAL REPAIR WORK ?'

<» O

1 ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |
$ Second 8 Seward Sts. -J. H. CANN Telephone 152 %

I One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour j\Carloads best brands^of iVIilfv.Prices Right.Low expenses make ;j
PHFNEc2nlo> opp'city dock Scandinavian Grocery |
FINE POULTRYSf

Full Uno fr«h and euro I mails.Govuntmen: Inupwtcd. Try our Wild R&mj Liu I

Frye-Bruhn Market

Groceries and
Men's Goods

i(

Alaska-Gastineaa Mining Go.
THANE, / * t * ALASKA

I ¦! ¦! H-I-K-K-H ¦!¦¦!¦ I .i-l-l-I .! ¦! M-M-Kr .

:: Bny the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price <

"

We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices: . .

:: 40 WATT LAMPS 25c T
:: 60 WATT LAMPS 40c "

100 WATT LAMPS 65c ~

r

¦; J i

ii Alaska Bee trie Light and Power Co. I!'
M 11 M'Iinn111111n 111111111 n i II iM-I-HHH-K-M-H-I-H-I

ALeadi
Docs your roof rc-

Hsto your wort
done by experts.
We eatry the bril etjtlp-

in. ni and mairriali (or all
kinds of rooting.

MARSHALL >:
'NEWMAN

Kooferr, Plumbers am'
Sheet Metal Workers

PHONE 373

"I Don't Feel Good"
That ia what a lot of peoplo tell us.

Usually theirbowelsonly need cleansing.

will do the trick and makoyou feel fine.
We know this positively. Take ono
tonight. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.

.~ |
JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.

United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau :or Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonah, (lypouw, Tenakeo.
Killisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
ttiver, Sentinel Light Station. El- ;
Urld Hock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. in. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day nt 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER <

]

I'fionc 2S8 Strictly Flrtt Clua
Juneau Construction,Co.
Contractors astore and omcc fix*

1-nurtw. M1.huion furni- '

turc. Wood turning. BndMwIii(. l
JUNEAU. ALASKA (

1
William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in tho treatment of dlaoasos
and deformities of tho cyo and ear. '

noso and throat (
Offices. Fourth Floor. Goldstein Bulldlnx e

Office Phono 150. Umidene- Phono 151. 1

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

*

SHEET METAL WORKS
ICl Front 8t Phono 3S8

. ? .> .> »:. .> .> .>^ ^

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD ? '

Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets <.
every Tuesday night at eight ?
o'clock, at Mooso Hall. 4-

¦'

m .

Juneau Athletic Club I;
Next t<> Al»»S;*n Hotel !2*;ii£3 v

fr * 11»t8111 HI 8II11 Ml 111111111111111» M 11 HI 11! 111111 ;

I We've Got It;
: everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;;

j JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. |
!! he Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94-Free Delivery 1!
Tafi: iii ::: i n n i n i: 11m 1111111

When ordering BEER
J insist on RAINIER PALE

-¦-f-f t-f-t . * « . . . t , , . ? f f t t y f » t_T t t. t ? t. f t t f ? t t f » » >««»««-
* I k J J ITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTTTTTTlTTmTTTTTTTTTI

±!'I'I I ¦H-H-H-H I I I t
,r, . .

. .

if The Grotto ~]m¦«I La VELLE & BROPHY t -

!!. Distributors of High Class, Double **!!
!!¦ Stamp .Vhisfcey, VVincs and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer ::j|
-1 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;!!

1 : I 'I 1 1 !¦ 1 !"I I M-1 I l-I-1 ¦!¦ M H'i1 I-! H I I 1 1 I I I 1 I I I I 1 1 1-!!
.H-HH-H-H-H I1K 'Ii1! I I11 I I I1111"!11"IiiIiil"liiriI''K-i-H-H-H II H I 111 M-

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture 8how» Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIflNER. Mngr.

I i-Heidclbcrg liquor Co.-. I
J; I I. .INCORPORATED =I j;

JI Largest Stock Meat Brands ot ' |
.> Imported and Domestic Liquors

anrf IKine# for Family Use.
o

g Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 t

^ Free Delivery. Moil Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 %
C i

HALIBUT DECLINES
¦ *»*»

Tho price of halibut has slumped
In the last four days to three and a
half cents per pound.

HALL FOR SALE 638 New
*"

1 acre. In email town. York Bid.
pnrl Street light* and wulka"u 1-2 hour ride to Seattle c ,

DAVMF ^y auto or St. car, fruit oeattlc,
rAYHL trrcs. house, chicken IVni,

run*. S1EOO cosy tcrnn.

R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU ¦ ¦ ALASKA

Juneau Transfer Go. i
V PHONE 48 £ |

\ WE ALWAYS HAVE |
GOOD COAL |Moving Carefully Done jf

STORAGE
it To and From All Doata tt

..
37 FRONT STREET |

EET.-Vtoti -MUrO!

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . - 'Phone 254

. -H I I I I M-H-H-l 1 1 I i 111 I I 1 H

| A..Benson & Express |
Stand at WilU' Grocery Store ] ]

Phoncn 4"9 or 3-8-0
-. ORDERS PROM1TLY EXECUTED ..

W-H'I'M-H-I 1MI llM M-H'H

Rates Reasonable Third and Harris Street. Junes

meBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlched, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath en

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

? PHONE112 . 167 FRONT ST. g
THE FAIRBANKS

Rooms now and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water ]
g in every room..Frco Baths. o

RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. {

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE I

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

. ».


